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The progreu of railway constmotion unce the vi à of Ilis Excellenc
the North-West may simply be demibed as ývonderf%1, and vithout precedent.
Ibo track laying of the 0anadian Pacifie Railway has alrmdy reaâhed Calgarry
at the bue of the Rocky Mountains, Car loade of flour have within a fé-w-

days, been shiýpêd from Wi i to that point. The trâck laying at tiraesý
kas -proceeded at the bith«to unpr«edente4 speed of four mailes per day. It
is understood thst by the close of this year the Corapany will kave -built during,-
the year, on the mainline w«t,,and in-Ontario, 925 zniks of road.

Two steel steamers, ' of superior capaciýy, liave been oomtruoted on the
Clyde, and will be put on the m-tte between Prince Axtlur and Algoma Mills.
in the spring of 1884, thus gi*vi*ng -direct communication with the North-Weç;t

through Cainadian territory, pendù2,«, the completion of the railway northof
1ake Stiperior. This part of the road is also being puabed forward with
extraordinary eneýrgy.

1 The time of travel on the mixed route, by the lak" will be : «by rail froin
Montreal to Algoma Mills, 24 hours; Algoma 3filà to' * 'Prince Arthur by

isteamer, 30 hours, and Prince Arthur to Wi eg, by r4i4 20 hours; in all,
74 hours firom Montreal to Wiýbipeg-abo:ut 1 houis leu time ihan by the-
present all rail route by Claicago and St. Paul. hot

It may ilso be mentioned that the Gen Mansiger of the Canadiaw
]Pacifie Rai!way, Mr. Vazi Horne, has lately stated publicly that the entire,
Une across the continent to the Pacific Ocean will be completed in 1885ý an
enterprise which a very few yýars ago was held impoaàble.

The Regina LSder, a newspaper pub1isJý in one of the -new towns in
the North-West, contains, in a late *ùue*, a letiér from. a correspondent at,
Medicine Hat--a point wbere the railway crouses the South Saskatchewan,,
and wheré a considerable town is expSted t6 spring up-"ted August 6th,
which conveya the information that a Il fine new steamer of tàe North-West

Coal and N&vietion Co., made a trial trip lmt wSk anal is a model river
béat, 173 feet long, ahd 30 feet wide. She carried v«p 80 tons of freight.
and returninîy, brought back betwekn 80 and 90 tons of "Y" ma inar th >

trip from. "iýledicineiRat to tbe mouth of the Bow River and return in tw(>
and a half clays.

This coal is of a verv superior kind, and, from the "Iity of m*nïn- and9
transportation, is expected to be afforded at'very ebeap r4t« almg the lin&
of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

The same correspondeçt niticesanother fact connected -with the naviga-
tion of the South Saïkatebewan ; that is, the arrivai of a steamer fr-M ther
Norffi Saskatchewan, from a point a little above the forks. Ile, navigation
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